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ABSTMCT
Mega-widgers are Tk widgers that can be crealed enrirely in Tcl, ye!
behave indistinguishdbly lrom their native countetpatt!, Although seveaaldifferent frameworks have been constructed to caeateand Inanage mega-widgets, none
does s perfect job. as there a.e aspects of a trarive widget.s behavior !brt csD't be
simulaled stricdy in Tcl. We propose e small set of enhancements to the .lk
event biDding and focus models that will enable mega-widgel. frameworks.
including those that are currcnrly available, ro do a better job suppo ing Che
semantics of native widgets. This sllows a script that uses a native widgel on
one phlform. to use a mega-widget implebentation of the same futrcLionality otr
a different plarfom wilhout rhe need ro know whe.her rhe widael is native or

lntroductiotr

Mega-widgets

One of lhe primary reasonsfor Tk's success is aheease in which user interfaces can be
consl-ructed,by Sluing together on! or morc of
the 13 native user interface elemenrs, called
widgets, in Tcl. However just as it is easy !o
use the native widg!ts, it has proven difncult
lo create new ones. They Deed to be wlruetr In
C and conform to a fairly complex set of
behaviorc. As a result, each new user interface ends up being coDstructedolrt ofthe same
basic building blocks every rime. Even
though common combinations of widgets can
bc manipulated ss a unit by Tcl procedures
(like tk_dialo8), such procedures arc hard ro
share, as lheir procedural interfsces tend to be
dillerent than the object based paradigms used
Lo manipulale thc native widgats.

The sharing and reuseof common combinations of widgets can be be grestly
enhancedif they sre packaged !o look and
behaveexactly like the native widgers- I'hese
widget combinationsthat acr like narive widgets were dubbed megs-widgersby Mike
McKlennsn, who implemenredthem for his
lincr Tkl' deg!-widge. frsmework thar is
basedupon [incr rcl].2
There have been other frameworksconstructed for building mega-widgels,such as
Tix by Ioi Lam,'and Uncr Widgerslby Ma*
Ulfers.'
Tt now runs on severaldifferent computing plalformr that use a different look and
feel for commonuser interfaceactions. As Tk
moves to suppot the naiive rvidgets on each
of its plafoms, p.ogftmlners will need to
progrsm to higher level interfacesthan provided by the basic widgets, !o insure lhrt

scripts not only run unchanged on vadous
platlbrms, but conform to the native look and
feel as well-5
Where useful native widgets are only
availabl! on some platforms they will treed to
be crcaled on lhose platforms that don't provide them. Most likely these widgets will be
oreated as mega-u,idgets, rather than lhe more
difficult and arduous [as[ of building them m
C, As a consequence,a scripl that uses a
nalive widget on one plarform, might find
itseu using a mega-widget on another. completely unbeknownst to the program's author
In the pas! it might have been acceptable lbr mega-widgets to behave almost like
native widgets, wbereas in the crcss pladorm
envi.onment it is essenlial that th!y behave
exactly like nstive widgets, as script writers
might not have conlrol over which widgets are
nalive, nnd which ones are constructed as
mega-widgcts.
The Mlssing Pieces
Overall, the existing mega-widget
frameworks do a good job providing users
with the illusion thar they are dealing with
native widgets. 'fhe ftameworks supporl the
staodard widge! commands, such as cgeLs
and configure,
and handle configurBtion
optiors in the expected way. Shannon Jaegar6
suggests the festures that e mega-widget
framework should provide, ds well as compare
lbe various fearuresof severalexisting frameIn order ro pass the litmus [es1 oI an
ideal mega-widget, the user oI that widget (the
applicarion programmer) must not be required
b know wheiher it is native or no!. Allhough
it is accepleble for the ptogrammer to ask
about lhe inner workings of a mega-widgetif
ftey choose, assuming r-he mesa-widset
framework permits it, it is rot acceplable lo
force the user lo know about information that
would be hidden if the widget was native.
There are two a.eas wherc the fiameworks fall

shon: evenlbindings and focus behavior
The primary failing of rhe existing
mega-widget frameworks is lheir inability ro
permit users to associateevent bindings wirh a
mega-widget without compromising the illusion of the widge! as an alomic entity. Consider the following example:
some_widget.widget
<ButtonPress
bind
.v/idget
r'%W
puts
%x, %y!l
]
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If some_widget $as a native widgel ther
no ms11er where inside lhe boundaries of
. widget [he user pressedthe mouse buuoD,
the value of %14lwould be .vnidget, and %r
and %y would be pixel offsets from the Lop
left corner of . widget.
Otr the other hand, if
some_widget
was a mega-widget, comprised of many sub-parts withitr its border, the
same binding would likely report ,widget.sub-part
fot
W where sub-pa \s
the name of one oI the mega-widget components, add %x and %y would no longer be relative io the .widget
container, but instead
be offsetr from . rvidget . subpart.
Thus
the user is forced ro deal with the details ofthe
mega-widget's componeDts, which they
shouldn't need to know atrythitrg sbout.
Simila.ly, if the user issues the Tk
focus command when the locus is inside a
componenl of a mega-widget, focus would
relurn .widgeL. sublsarc. again exposing
rhe user ro informarion abouL r-be interworkings of the widget lhat they shouldn'Ibe
iequired to know aboul.
Both of these problems result from Tk's
notion thal there is a one-to-one relationship
berwFen a widget an,l lhe underlying C window object for that platfom. The events and
focus irformatioo come from the underlying
window object, not lhe widgel command. In a
mega-widget, there can be multiple unde.lying
window objecls for each widget instance,
which causes Tk to report infomation about
hidden parts of the mega-widget.

A Solutlotr
Tk needs ro be exlended to corlect for
the discrcprncies in the evenl bindings and
Iocirs commatrd when usint mega-widgets.
'l'hese exlensions should allow the existing
mega-widge!Irameworks lo work better without major changes, and do so in an archilecturally neutral way that doesn't favor one style
of mega-widget lram!work over anoiher.
We heve modified the frame communu
to accept enolher conliguralion parameter,
conmand to provide a convenient hook lbr
allaching Tcl code to a widget command.
Like the current -cLass option, -conmand
may only be sel at widget crealion time, lnd
no1 modified using configur:e.
When the
commatd option is specilied, it changes ihe
behavior of the frame, making i[ a meguwidgel container. Calls [o lhe createdwidget
run lhe tcl code specified as the -command
value, wifr any arguments concatenateal. A
new frame subcommand, rea11y causes any
sddilional arguments to be passedto the actual
fftme widget atrd no! be dive(ed to the
-conunand srring. For example, to creaie an
instance of th. m?ga widgct called .megawidget,
the mega-widgeiframework would
issuethe following commands:
f-ame.neqa-widget
-class
Mega \
-conmand
{mega
{ n ;n
!!hrna
r
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The proceduremega would be called to rctuslly proc!ss the arguments of the .mega_
widget
command, which would implement
the behavior of the widget in Tcl code. The
-cfass
oplion could b! used to initialize lhe
default bindings for the nega widget. The
mega procedure caD access its cootaining
frame using the .fiega_widgeL
really
oPnon.

In addilion [o diverting the widget processitrg to tcl code, lhe comnand optioD
lums on spccial behevior for ev!nt bindints
and focus, so that keyboard snd mouse ev!nts
that arrive for sny children of .rnegawidget will be reissuedas iI they occurred
for.mega widget directly. This processrs
repeatedfor each enclosingmeg!-widget contaioet supporting arbirrary levels of megawidget tr!sting. Thus if th! user sels a mouse
binding to a mega-widget that happens to fire
while the pointer is over one of the widget s
$ub-witrdows, the evenl will fire once for thc
sub-window,to proc!ssany bindings ihat wcrc
set on the sub-window by the mega-widget
builder. Thetr the event will be reformulabd
as if tbe sub-window wastr't lbere, and trigger
sgain, executing the user's binding ser on th!
0ontriner, 'Ihe uscr sees the mega-widgel as
an alomic entily - ju$t like a native widget, y!t
the mega'widget creator can set and Process
eventson the sub-windowsas needed.
As an aid to mega-widgel builders and
debuggers, an new subcommand of vtinfo
has been added:
winfo

coneainer

,,einilow
_palhname.

This command retums lhe empty string if the
specined windoc/ is nol in a container. If the
window is s container, |vinilo Jrolhname B
retumed. Finally. if winilowJtathname rc a
sub-component of a mega-widg![, then ihe
name of its nesrest enclositrg container rs
relumed.
The final modification to Tk is in rhe
focus
command. The focus options that
retum window names (e.g. fOCUS snd
focus
lastfor
) now report the outermost conlainer lor tbe widger lhar has th!
focus. This brinSs the behavior oI Inegawidgeb in line wilh native widgels, Focus
will not reporl a sub-window name tbat should
be hiddeo from the user. The trew command:
focus

containe!

conlainer-name

can be used Lo determine tbe sctual sub-

window wirhin a mega-widger.tha! har the
focus. by retuming the outermoslcontrinet (or
native widger) tha! is insille container_nome.

3.

g
ImplcmenlrtloD coD3lderstloD
This mega-widgerext_ensioD
is imple4.
mented by adding two new flags to lhe Tk
window structufe.aD ij_crrlojrer fl8g and an
is-contained_inllag. 'Ite event rewritiog and
proprgslion only occuts il the is_coalaineit_i^
nag is ser. so rhere is no perfo@atrcepenaky
if mega-widSetsare not used. 'I'h! .ntrrc
5.
er.etsion i6 abour 200 litres of C code which
implemenrsfive firnctions:tbe recurrive binding disparch, the ev!nt rewriting. lhe new
frame command option, cb|nges !o the
6.
focus commrnd, and the implemenlrtion of
s/info cont.ainer.
Two C interfacesrre provided to serand
query lhe Dewstatebi!s.
SUEt!rry rod colcluslons
We have made small changesro the Tk
core that enablea mega-widSets to bchave
indistinguishablyf.om tra.ive x,idgcts. This
chang!permits some platforms to implemetrt
nalive look ond feel using systemwidgers,and
oth!r pladoms to implement rhe same functionaliry with mega-widgets.Scriptswill be
abl!to run unchanged
witb ei$er type oI widget with no codechanges
required.
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